EMIS Change 23-70
This change updates the description for subject code 990365 Pre-Apprenticeship.

SECTION 4.7: SUBJECT CODES

Career Development Section

Table 1. Career Development Codes (99xxxx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Suggested Subject Area for Credit</th>
<th>Core Subject Area (for proper cert)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 990365       | Pre-Apprenticeship
In this course, students participate in a recognized pre-apprenticeship that follows an approved operating plan to provide work-based learning experiences in designated occupations or industry sectors in preparation for formal registered apprenticeship training programs. Pre-apprenticeships follow recognition procedures as outlined by ApprenticeOhio, Ohio’s State Apprenticeship Council. This course can be used as the fourth course in an approved career-technical education program of study. Students in this course have the opportunity to apply knowledge, attitudes and skills in a structured work environment. Students are enrolled in a career-technical education structured pre-apprenticeship program, apprenticeship, or formalized work-based learning program, with a documented training plan that will potentially lead to further employment or training with the industry partner following graduation. Students are required to have completed at least three courses in the pathway related to the work assignment. | CTA                               |                                     |